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JESIJS ARrSEN. Thon Jesus spakoc, cail-
JosF.PT of Arimethea, * j ing ber by tiame. So,

elIped by Nicodemus, ~i\aftcr ail MAary Malgda-
àaving begged permis- k-lene was the first to gee
ion of Pilate, tookthe ~ < ,~-jthe risun Sawiour.

;he cross, wound it in 111 -IIARING THE
ineu cloths, 'with swoet âp ~ ~ > r~ SERUO N.
pices, and laid it in a A IU ir sdt

to the pl a gof cr-tg to church. Sile was
Ear to h lc fcu only between four aud

ýifIXion. Al hswsrive ycars of age- -quite
Conipleted before six a littie girl. But she
o'clock on Friday even- l. istened to lier niinister;
ýing, for the Jewish Sab- .silo know that lie would
bath began at that hour. N tell ber about Christ.
Vie next day, the San- an .h wate to. lert
hedrimi, remembering Once, w .l hen waie rto le
what Jesus had said ~ JJ' .home from church, Silo
ýabout rising: again, got si,« ohr a

leavefromPilae tosealtell you a littHo of the
np the sepuichre, and . -.. .. \-<,ixinistcrs sermon. He
to set a watch lest, as said, 4To ucZ nof. the
tlîey siid, the boybe unclean thiiîg.'
s tolon, a'nd the disciples WishingOto know
sy ho liad risen. Matt. X whether lier littie
2:62- 66. Tu au-dubeiidrto h

ay was passed. Early j meain of th.s wor
utnday Morning there s the mother said, «Then

was a great eaitbquake; 'if the Minstraiso
and an angel descending I hope you will tako

lied the stone fronim u~' care in the future not to
le opening of the sep- \ISV"- touch things tlaat are
!lchre, and sat tipon it. 'dit.

.mmediately afterward -fl Tho littie girl àmuled
far Mgdlen, ndTnF rT.FSU:lECTI(O%. and answered, 'Oh,

hoe other wonien, came mother, 1 know very
ith fresh, sweet spices for the body. Be- wvas the first to enter the tomb, but John iweli what hoe moant. lt ;vas flot thiat."O

3olding the stone rolled away, Mary i-an to, %visthe firstto believe- Not knowing wheroi 4"What did hoe ieai," asked the mother.
eh Peter and John. The other women to fid Jesus, and bewildered, they go bacc "Ho ineant sin,' said the child; and it
lraw nearer, and meet an ange], who tells to their lodgings in the city. M1ary would is ail the sanie as if hie had toid uis, 'You
hem that the Lord bas risen. Luke. 24: not go home, but stayed behiud, weeping. i must not tell lies, nor do what your Mother
-8. Then they gc away, adrtradSetoeddwanlokdittht<nb. forbids yoni to do, nor play on Sunday, nor
ohu, liearing Mýary'sg story, hastened to the She sawv two angols, but bier thouglits were 1 lie cross, for do any things that are bad and
puichre, but find it empty. Petr, Nw-ho too full of Jesus for lier to be afraid, so sile wrong.' The Bible means that a sinful
d gono back to bis old love for Jesus, 1asked if they lcnew where hie was laid. 1tîxing is an uncloan thing, mother."


